
51 Tasman Road, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

51 Tasman Road, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 1295 m2 Type: House

Abby Koch

0488762600

https://realsearch.com.au/51-tasman-road-port-macquarie-nsw-2444
https://realsearch.com.au/abby-koch-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-port-macquarie


Contact agent

Rates $2,950 pa | Land 1,295 sqmRental Appraisal $650 - $660 per weekDon’t just drive by! What’s hidden behind the

facade of this home is absolutely mind-blowing. Take a moment to think about the potential of a 1295sqm block with

drive through access via the double garage to a massive 3-bay shed, complete with storage, power, and plumbing. That’s

secure parking for up to 5 vehicles! There’s even further parking at the rear. Hello builders, tradies, and car

enthusiasts!Wait, there’s more. How about extra yard space to build a further dwelling, create your own backyard oasis,

or extend the shed and convert into the ultimate granny flat, teenagers retreat, or Airbnb (STCA)! So much opportunity,

it’s ridiculous.Now let’s talk about the home: in original condition, lovingly maintained, spacious, and designed for indoor

and outdoor living and entertaining. You can move straight in and modernise at your own leisure, should you choose.Step

inside from the front double timber door leading into a charming entry with an ensuite master bedroom on one side, and

light-filled lounge room including a built-in bar on the other. The heart of the home, a spotless galley-style kitchen, dining

space, and casual living area opens onto a covered patio and a completely private inground swimming pool.At the rear are

two more bedrooms with built-in robes, including one with access to a 3-way bathroom. A multi-purpose room, suitable

as a 4th bedroom, sits adjacent to a laundry with a powder room. Just wait until you see the size of the all-weather

entertaining room, fit with an outdoor kitchen including a built-in BBQ and range hood.This unique property is located in

the sought-after Hastings precinct, well known for its leafy surrounds and convenience to schools, parkland reserves,

Waniora Shopping Village, and family-friendly Shelly Beach. You’ll never find another like it, so make the call today. With

so much on offer, this one is sure to attract a lot of interest!+ Family-sized home on a level 1295 sqm block+ Solar HW,

ducted air-con, ceiling fans+ Huge entertaining room with built-in BBQ+ Alarm system, plentiful storage throughout+

Double garage and three bay powered shed+ North-to-rear, established gardens, multiple parking areas + Private

in-ground swimming pool with cover+ Walk to Hastings Primary School & Waniora shopsDisclaimer: All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and

interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


